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for the presidency of 
"s Student Coun-
otdy 6 7 ^ of the students registered their vote*. 
Bu£ to get back to the three non-existent can-
didates—-wer decided J » test our opimomv-by placing 
vote 
m a Council 
nora with 
for treasurer saw Zrv 





Ah infinitesimal number of students re-
fused to sign because they did not know the 
candidates. 
Pictures of the candidates and their qualifica-
tions were posted on the ninth, floor. Any students 
have read these qua titrations. Tney would have 
then seen tl iai tliree candidate* were running who 
have 
student Interest. 
Turkei. who have been die chairmen 
tions Committee, have done exemplary work. The 
ballot counting was the most: systematic we have 
ever 
Council should, and probably wiH. make pro-




from 2 ^ 0 to 10 
my 
Turkei 
over the counting, which 
witnessed by partisans of all 
t t e major candidates. 
A request by defeated candV 
by the committee 
Council o n tSe 
that sufficient counts 
resg had been made and all necessary 
had been taken. The 
» reveals 
listed no qualifications whatsoever. The pictures 
would not have misted them. None of the_ three 
"portrait" were of—City College students. ~ 
A voter who sought further information could 
have tried to speak to the candidates personally. 
Had he tried to reach them in any of the classes 
which were listed-on the program cards slipped 
into the ninth floor file, he would have discovered 
they were not registered. 
How then did these name* get votes? First of . 
ail, by pure chance. A student who;kiw*ci_nothte€_ 
about any-of the candidates-is apt to cheek the 
first nsuae he"sees or any .name that may appeal 
But this will not solve the ultimate problem. 
The change must* f ^ o u r opinion, h e ^ e e * e d 
~by~tSe voter himself. This term's election has 
-been a highly controversial one. Perhaps t h e hul-
labaloo it has caused wil l be the proper alarm 
wake up the students to U^ir responsibilities. 
Perhaps the curriculum should place greater em-
phasis on the obligations which a voter bears 
towards himself and his fellow citizens. 
At any 4ra*e. we believe its time for a new 
broom to sweep the situation dean. ,A new Bloom 
Flora Spetamicte> JSd Brodafcy. Mar* th»chhei»er 
that BeHer had won on thef irst 
oonnt, by a slight margin. On m i 
r>rtfTsrh received the most votes. 
who 
post 
Levy. the nominee 
the treasurer's 
his desire 
•53 Representative, poUads33^ri|iag 
I f j^^bfthe total, and also <safa*^ 
^1n last: He ran against--.-tftgaB^W; 
other people and two were 
-. to^office. ~ _ -
 r 
the Lower Soph 
:TaaoW^s^ept^ 
voce*7 
jT^niorro^ afternoon in Lounge vfttytr 









Used for Guidance 
Of the Strong Voea-
avaii-
aiste t ir Accounting 201 ttodentx 
'W&»;$pjifc::pm battery ~of tests 
m*U*e tn the ssmgrtor . 
AH those Tvh© wfcsh to" get the 
rwiuttjr should make an appoint-
ment in the Division of Testing 
a«d CrtiisVinre office, gg7A* '••'. 
' • fite- Charles R o ^ o t the- OuJd-
the 
useless t o the stu-
will have as its guest of honor. 
Cindy Heller, \S4£T% most publi-
cized showgirl. To date this lus-
cious blonde, has been awarded 
over fortj- •titles,*' among which 
are: "Miss Bazooka Bubble Gum," 
"Miss Coaxial Cable/' "Miss Up-
swept Hairdo." '^Miss Color" 
.Jttnse/* **Miss^HaHowe*en" and 
"Miss Torso of f&t&r 
At the Carnival will be a booth, 
operated_bymember* of the fac-
ulty, at which students and 
ulty will compete to decide which 
are the best "bull throwers.* 
Misumture buUs will be tossed 
into tin cans fifteen feet apart. 
Accuracy in tim>wiB&%tt*+ butt 
win be the deciding factor. Should 
groups arfrffiase which have-been, 
reported to have the catchiest 
Cohen's to 
. Members of THE TICKS&, m&m? 
conceived and carried .but. the" jftsfe^ggi 
Flora" Turtle Mutual*—Epsilon Gam- were ra Spetalruck. 
ma PtM: Turifcw by natme ai« Brod*ky> Marvin Hochheisar and 
lazy and, slow . . . with a goose hi 
the rear they'll get up and go. 
In^mie Revival—-Newman Chib: 
Regain your youth Mi sharpen 
.your eye . -J?*v« marble shoot-
ing the okt coUege try. 
S w i n g i n g S a 1 a na i— City 
HmgKta LgjJ1^ hnpj»niUv send a 
dart fully winging , .•.. to hit. the 
salami that blithely is swinging. 
Bagel Barrage ~ House Ftpu^ 
AH ^ r tossing gyperts wiH ba 
tn accord . , that bagels snd h>x 
Danny Haipern. 
t,mtU» Jpit • 
Two Film 
: S ^ 
•••••• • j s g a ; 
unlesa fee- is iaterviewed per- win, the' vtctortous 
-will' be tliied- the^ztj 
Cindy HeMer 
**SSk*st j^ill Throwing X36partmem 
at dty College." ^ 
Of the various school orsaniza-
form a tempting reward. 
Gaming a> the Monte Cark> -
Alpha Delta Sigma: Who'» under, 
who's over and who's iri betwseh? 
• •'> &* your instructions from 
-oar—CFwn—beauty—quwu (CUtflv 
Another inif he seriesbTfea^spa 
films, sponsored by Student Coun-
cil. "The Magnificent Obsesstot^** 
-jnricU_'lM»- presented in Room 4N 
TlMusday* bstoweu X2 a«d4» Tlhs? 
film stars Robert Ta>;log ajad £S* 
uiMieu 
the i ^ ^ - r 
Irene Dunne, with Ralph Morgan 
featuredir^./.-
^ ~The Private,: Life^ of :J3W*3P 
VXX," ivMh Charle* LaugntoB, 
»rerle Obaron and Robert Pocat, 
will be shown "lTiursaay* ^aAuary 
^4a;&&£*— , _..:'_,-—Cl^i::^v 
:^ -^ S^ 
. • • " ' . ' ; ! 
;:*i'f: 
I •:~% 
A*s&^*m4a&!U&m0!sa _ ._„___ ,-_-«-= 
Use* of iifnt, *Uz*p *homLtcT9d for 
JCsnaamfS: 
'9ff • jBaa3[X___^satss8s^^^ ntt^N*-
• itt , *»«_ 
<»i 
«*««» <m to feifl^er and t**t*r 
what's the master? T**gr -are^you cry ing? 
r> CW^. : io^ «V~--f- -""ay JoviaL 
Jsi^-*i ieerfaf^*sos»*^ / . weli^^aever awaY" 
rr jar w?Hr~ 
b e a S O 
r- *• 
front of & cracked 
ho&& i* tndn o*«? *** face m mglle*? 
T o u g h about—old-aaan O a u » 
-attBttf* worry. ffr**^»^«^ 
' ««£&* wp to CZaatae 
« i s% t o m a n y jroor 
n front o t them You could 
ffjattfe ffte wajriflitey '^eyedi the structure And" good 
caiiSe they had; 
b e c o a l * cower o n Gbri$an*s E v e 
- . -be* 
ttty d / ramose, a todl *?M/fmi nittov:, liioot*~a*d-a rmd 
wfaar w o t t W ^ o a Mfce for CtofeMjnasHa&s year, son? 
/flMtjnsrfaflji/ Uwntm «t, i eaa' t g e t the r ignt Voice. 
fWhimperSmyf T h e * old boy s e e m s t o 
An. i t aeiiwe* tern rigteb





my wi fe and I are finding it very difficult to ir^e 
m y salary, sir. 
S o w h a t do .you w a n t zne t©~ do. arrange^-tr-
divorce? 
Third Midfeet. Defwwtlst and fsrventtg bsU in e *©/£ 
'--voice.** f t e « long a r e w e gonna' k e e p wwfcuV in 
ttus lousy s w e a t shop for peanuts? When are you 
appoint m e t o h e your 
X*U get you more mone.v 
W l Q l 
First Midget: Wny7 wjbat 
Second Midget: Well , yes terday morning he snenUed 
i n t o bis kitchen and k i w u f t a s w i f e os 
Without turning around s h e sa5C~~XII 
l e a v e a quart of nnnY and a pant o f 
J ing le : fTvermmg her head etvsmg / root 3her fmt\er) 
Dad, I g u e s s this isn't the proper t ime but I j o s T 
can't wai t a n y longer . I c a m e u p nere t o teH y o u 
that r m la l o v e wi th tiie^Ffftfe Midget and w e w a n t 
~Tto.jg^^maxH«8L ......._..-•..- .._."...__ 
Clause : fTkkt m JESS biff dramatic -moment./ Ola no* 
1 can't be l ieve it_ Al l m y life T v e cajooed mfTrtons 
of children in to buying; c h e a p ridiculous t o y s JUST -
so t h a i I could m a k e e n o u g h . money t o g ive y o u 
a p O B J H ? ^P» TKataas asaaaaCar!'. -^MsaaBjpsy Jsav aTsW^Si. 'atsssaaaa~fls»s^*sa* - ^ p ) M 
to marry a cununou worteer. I won' t aatve i t : 
- • • - / a t * * » e 
Herns 
^_frrst. 
C lause : /Indignant; Why y o u 
D o 5 t u tiiiia: for o o e tninnte t h a t y o u 
Fifsn Midget r I think a \ s m T V e ^ gnt a o a d 
JPShally- they; reached the wide arch of 
,._, p r a n c e and^stopped. Looking, upward, thejbr 
:ng in t h e "early morning sunBgirC Up and up their 
caze went,: and t ije 
.^r^Ftf* ^^^%t^^f^r^,^exssn^^^fiear ta$ge£ber and sefrnaeg t o convegge at— ""-fa>«» •i^?yirf#fl'--ttnti t ^ t^rrmat pt"''Ifaffliing: Vv*ft5'-i1icrvv 
he s u m m i t ' - ^ _....._...—-. pivoted cjbleQy o i r t h e diaeiiasion ajrxtnd t h e cirealar 
room ^tood a rounded table o^-dark TTsafrogany^ sur-
ten leather easj ' cnah*s- (JDesfes Wero^ot 
l u 5 I i t « ^ u l \ ^ ~ y X J ^ ^ 
about the r^»ew methods of teaching r%enUy~|ieguiL 
-^Baal3y been eliminated i n a& b^t a jsixttL floor- toy , depar6nenf" vy&sr 
-They_t|3ed t o discern which Uvx) flags were being 
- > . — - - • — 
stand* . « r orfearioa>- ••-'-•£ l^ aeed fag^/the wind up there, but1 t h e distance "was too 
_§kHvli' their ^a2e caine down 
j>d the* saw. carved_deep3y into 
h u g e , m a r b l e block- above the 
y o u n g pup-fcortal^. large le t ters which pro-
gjve siaimed: The City College: School 
U>tv>i Business and Civic Admini35-
tion. 
O k a y wise-gU> 
Fi f th iBttget : / / » * 
, contrived tU aH> And w h a t w o u l d y o u ttke for. 
Cnrxstxnas, 'sou? 
<AH*\ iitmsta tmd o&ren tmm to e**dk other and-voice 
Foui th MaaSet: * Approwtffig/ Ke*s rigtrt 
POO in 4 r l M y r - y . ^ . 
S o this w a s it . City CoUege: 
A s the smooUi g lass entrance 
a a s opened t o them, they reached 
for each other's hand and en-
ered-. 
-The elaborately muraled lobby 
Ptretched 160 f e e t o n e i ther 
fel low Jingfe: 'Bat father, h e s a y s that h e . Imree aae m o r e 
t h s n anyune e i s e in t h e world. 
ftage teftij 
~i~ntrd vend ronBPth 
fCURTATS^j 
i c o m beneath 
the thick, iransluseent carpeting, 
rhrougn the foyer tbey walked. 
iooidng e a g e i l y a t t h e sOver-en^ 
crusted portraits of altcnni about 
a i iom legends b a d already grown. 
Once more t h e y stopped, once 
:nere a door w a s openedJtOLthenv 
They catered t h e - tri-galleried 
^ — 
M o r t o n 
ric Morton, sax Austrian bjr birth. 
w a t graduated fxuui Cit>- CoBege 
tfawgft y e w s ago. H e naajored in 
"at the acbooi and it. 
JS bis 
utexary en-
•dmwvor. T b e first, a novel, "The 
#or-Mr. MOTIOR an 
l i terary awaad and 
of naan3 Jbook crtties. * 
is the 
and face search to find 
of himself nxni t o do 
what be wanted to a\o. 
His stdr>- i s -really a nsbelbos^ 
a reiselaon ^wnacb lasted many 
years, t o overcosoe t h e 
and lack o* 
bad h»cri dceplj 
m his xnxnd a s a cnis i , unwitting-
ly. b>r a marriarciiar mother. 
A haJf-Je». b e -was- forced to 
-stery o^ Anauae- Brabam. 
a young Vlenne*e doctor in 
leave Vienna during the Kazi oc-
<sa&atiiam and t o try to earn an 
A i n e n e a c medical degree in t h e 
United States . 
S t r u g s u s g .t£T support a wife 
and cniMl ne~ooes not iove^^e^ie^ 
going to school. Tse finds himself 
underneorM depth*; of a Xintto 
Anne. ., 
manifested among" the Hour, the 
yeast , t h e pots and pans, t h e tav 
multoufc nuxzag 
roaring oven, t h e 
which "ba» "fofiowed bam aB b is 
fife "ASsinene'be n*ali/es, a t last , 
there is no btner sohtrion n u t t o 
solve that enigma-
Tlu^own into the-set tms, i s this 
dismal u i i s ture of reafity and a o -
r>alitr are t h e peapie « 4 a a*e 
part of the puzzle; Mr. W s t , t h e 
fluttering and s^^^Hfr'rfiiFT^ff 
snopownerr ^Herr Trenakker, a 
philosopher wno-can find no place 
for hifnsHf in this world: Jensen, 
a bomiridal and. «a<ftstir cake-
Ln t h e Pgeetnber 6 
T H E TICKER there 
of 
major msjgninrn winnei ?isu$t: be 
owe whose—service +tas been s o 
exemplary' that i t is a m a t t e r of 
_pf_JniagBiau - The w m e r ' s 
t ivity sure ly cannot 
but t h e ftiets upon waucb be 
are n i s e i to.fwtfwwi-
Over fifteen years a g p 
t h e iissigrua awards 
rated t b e y w e t * defined 
must n a v e been widely 
uted o v e r . m a n y phases of s tu -
dent activities-
In onser "to include those whose 
^nW 
S^tuderf t^ Oounefl 
in recognition of 
only. 
Contrary t o nsucb prev-ainiM? 
opinion, t h e nssbjpna are not S t u -
dent Ofwmcn awards for Student 
Council 
sifaed. T h e award snafl 
dc the basis of character, servicer 
a n d naerit." 
"Service to t h e coJiege" isrcon-
strued to n»een work; for one of 
-pus or a mroor o^gaulzatlon tnat 
specializes m ^seryjee t o t h e " 
and diversified" 
students receiving a w a i u s thit» 
.. term, o n l y t w o are w h a t **e 
choose t o c a S ^ professfahaT* Sru-
derit CouncB Tnemherx. 12ve% 
these two *tad a great deal 
oulst andlng service— i r 
phases of s tudestr &ctev<tlies===OT 
t?ie o ther s ix, fne insignia were 
f r a a t .^^Ussnr^.ssVsavaa^snMr' W a ^ I V 9 t w J | I I I ^ 
t a b f e ^ 
TlaYrftHn^^as'rapidX^fqr there was hiuch"toTaeer 
TJhje teBowrand girl-took i n eyeTytbingFtlT^ girandiJo^: 
^quent. DaJlroom wnere rne <Jrty 
„M__>et ~a«V ^ X ^ 
^rn^^ip^'e^es^a^lb^ ^ K . b n e f 
i t s circular trift^ accon^panied by" 
pjtpifl^-niusic. Tbere w e r e toy 
demonstragon cnuntersr spottetf'' 
forty yi»r&^,^: 
querading 
Colleger Syrnphpny Orchestra was 
givmgari^ nhproniplu CttfiCert, t h e 
fifty-sixth floor library which bad 
recently acquired its f ive mil<-
Ikmth book, the immense lounges 
filled with conversing upper-class-
men, the newspaper office, w i t h 
its clicking linotype machines and-
-^a4 regubu^ mter%^als throughout^ 
the, store. Many children were 
vividly remembers tbe---lltttev,j^^|i; 
wbp/: asked bun tn- _ _ 
W i t h .»- ^ ^ " Kiwf tm^ >"I'V>^ '^••"OMMit.:l!*M 
noi 
ttgfry bl^ther,^_.^inere,; 
hjg icould^dbV" nwsaM"t*so^g 
wateainsr t**^ toy denioj&trations, 
while others-were aMja|ting their 
turn to ride the carousel. B u t ii%e 
point of greatest: interest w a s t h e 
corner where Santa €3aua> the 
Kinjg, sittinjg: on a raised tnrone. 
IE to ld her Fd place her o r d e r i % n a ^ 
<>uicki>' bid her ^bOixl^y«^ 
When asked w h a t th^v 
rnents were. In capder ©» '££•£
 T_^. 
successful Santai he i »'xiiiiit<T llbiT ] 
"You gotta like children;;blBaWBI^ 
gregarious -editors, the studios, 
offices, museums. .._..-.,-
T n e naor ning edition ot T b e 
DAILY TICKER, in ninety point, 
bold headlines, read: Professor 
appointed as Secretary of S t a t e ; 
Football team crushes Brooklyn 
8 5 - a :•• ' I; _:r-~-~z^r.-7z=^— 
_ -A brief pause for luncb gave 
neld court, riundreds ot ciuJaren -
and parents were crowded be^ 
fore him. each child impatiently 
awaiting; the time w h e n h e would 
walk up to Santa, shake his band, 
and sit o n his lap. _.-..'. L_ 
Backstage^_where S a n t a Clans 
rested, the scene w a s far less 
•2, E (just eall 
them t ime t o catch their breath. 
The restaurant* on tne twenty -
ninth floor w a s permeated by an 
m e Bui) Smith, w h o worked 
Gimbel's Santau is a tall, mmkily 
fifled w i t h about 5,000 other 
excited, entering: fresfimen. They sat down_Jziiconi-
fgrtabte chairs and strangely (or was i t strangely?) 
-.hey felt at home. ~ 
The students_grew quiet as a smiling, middle-aged 
rnan r o s e - f o the s tage "and stood in front of the 
blowing sta^e curtains. He imrodi i ced hunself as the 
dean and welcomed them to their school. The talk 
•3.-&S short—about the history and tradition that had 
grown and spread with the progress of the insti-
tttion. 
_ T h e f efiow and girl managed to stay together~wHen 
the s tudents were divided into groups of 20, each to 
be guided by a n instructor. Tbey were whisked up t o 
tne sixty-fourth ^floor in_spaciousr glass Hevators 
"extremely appetizing odor, as the" 
fellow ^atdr girl sat down with four 
others at a* neatly s e t table, 
w* iui rj^wwsi^, t o SWBJI ' UJC o n v v a ^ o e 
waiter. fCbnspfcuousIy absent were cashiers; there 
jwas n o charge.) After heaping piles of s teaming 
roast beef, mashed potatoes with* gravy, vegetables , 
desert, cake and coffee, the tour w a s t a k e n up again. 
Through the fifty yard, open-air swirnnurtg^pool, 
s team rooms, massage rooinsT-watcfaing the cham-
pion ^ athletic teams practicing for coming meets ; 
over outdoor terraces high above a humming me-
tropolxs. 
Then i t w a s over. This was City College_L 
The groups of enervated students broke up;, the 
feuow and girl sti l l together, but no longer holding 
bands. 
They went to their first c las%in the_niidst of a 
built individual. H i s complexion, 
except where' rouge lends a n ar-
:tlficjal, rwddiness, is* sal low; h i s 
face ~ks dean shaven. /He Is not 
really Santa,- but only an_ actor 
sotnetimessthey m a k e you s o aa--
choke tJiem.'^^San'bi 
there was no special 
quired in order to: b e 
"t w a s born f n tne 
una;: T never wwttLtX* 
I never w a n t e d ^ : ^ l C ^ 
R a v i n e been 
"School of 
Shrwlf'h - ilneMB t^ thfaale t»o-r 
ufLa_. _ _  _ 
ence feV'tble^b^l^w^^a^^Wrl^ 
he said. ** You colkige- 'aana^f 
employed, during the 
'-gcasowV &^- play" the 
Claus^ Santa " B i i r Snii^R w a s 
born in Arizona seventy—years 
living-center of education, in the 
middle of the most important c i ty i 
there"was, looking down on t h e 
world. 
In the gutter outside, a brisk 
wind 'tossed about the Tuesday, 
December 20. 2049 edition of the 
really learn anything from y o u r r 
books. One o f you studies, 
the rest of, you copy wnifcf 
J J 2 J V W • V." 
Times-Mirror, which told of the 
Susiness~7Sclio6Ts~ acquisition of 
t h e sixty-four storied U.N. head-
sf . . t ^ j j r t ^ t fM jon /^b j t l 
in otbei realms uf actbzay. 
QuJUa*;*. IE., tfodu^y * a 4 K d * *ZpZ*r 
i #*»»; Sartor 
- • ~.:A«£* o a » 
• - %an*J£m Oimmxa: •{!• 
also to s ipw down the rapid — — — 1. , --
tempo of events. I t i s well-writ- Qrfy Sfffekfm^ 
ten, w i th a f e w exceptions wnere ' *rnrrT-rrrTj*_-
the reader might expeetwaore 
- Irak! v^ f fj .tff yn 
In.speaking of his work t San^Bt'_ 
explained that it w a s a s e a s o n a l 
job, usualiy busting for appro*?*-•_ 
imately sevma or. e ight ij^Aeto* 
The l a s r d a y i s a lways Decetnbar 
24. Arrequest often m a d e b y t b » -
boys is, "Please Santa , c a s O l f e 
have a s e t of "teetrlc ^ t r n l n * ^ 
But^Santa's sfcoclt answer t o a n y 
question isy "Well,, y o u ba. 
and I'H »ec what , 
ing t h e course of a day S a n t a 
may be Arbjited by a s many its-
2.000 children s o m e of w h o m 
not U»^^ w e i r behaved.—__
 ; 
-J... '^ MKben t b e chUdren s t a r t act* 
ing l ike 1*ta*[vbttte., ^ J ^ : tlwap* 
a fast brush off," .SsinaaC^sr^^-BllJ^ 
^brusn-off^IfasL^meang « w ^ Hsy 
- ^ 
tune writings ': 
Qiiej^aHiable at Instances a* the 
rushes them away and ^ 5 ^ ^ j O » : 
next child- '*Stii«e1in«S2Wb^ i ^ 
very busy I h a v e to btnisfv iJwwfe 
off e v e s : iUlthey^ behave t^Jr^oV-
selves."^ S a n t i continued. 
1
 • ' . I I M " I ^ « 
5^?^F^EP>-^^Sgtm^ 
ftfnwnTyai^ llvey saiig Chrirt €agoIs^ 
the , march. 
There ane no requirements for 
A » * f S jWMMVtt l M * A * 9 « r 
i+riamr* ICl««f«io,.- £ S L - * « S . L * W * « * . .£a#ry 0{>#M> : «»™M^. '£&»^sfi—Jti«^«*, it>eb*r-e 
intense symbolism of the dark. 
^uaenaal~itt«iel^7w¥«ere a loa f of 
bread no longer regains i t s usual 
conndiation^bui becomes a crea-
tion of mmd and body; where a 
cake of yeast is no longer a plant 
used. t«5 "raise,.st cake, but a g r o » -
•••injg, bursting bod^^jbf Bfe. sud-
denl> snuffed .ou?' b:*" a . iaoarxng 
<?r>.-en. 




C O ^ Y S T A f ^ J « w Saw* '.4SrK£uWr. fcA»s«*;c» W » i 
ADV£RT^5«f*G STAR^ & i i » r t J * * ^ M ^ G o 
¥Qt. XXIII—/4c.-t2 
3t$orton . has woven- a § 
ma-v-i.isg &i<p?y-r; there-is a keec re-
fjectio/; of -the de^generacv' arai 
l iegu ty~oT^IIle~i£^^'ery r'palggT""-—~- •-
The ijrjOii aciceifera.2«5&. rajbdiy 
Taesaay., gsipcfwber 3 0 , !^4<? tf^-/ **** ^ ^ T ^ : ^ r r » sr ^ B # l y • 
KOCBE » U g GEL 3-<*253S^  vcr&cr-es-i njear^r-stful cilosax. and 
Joining: th i s roansing chorus of 
no reaction. The students merely 
returned the glassy s tare o f ther 
instrtictor. The crushed singers 
class-tjrealcers, w h o propound tne were about t o go up to serenade 
ttseory that go^d^^cfieer rather 
fShan good learning: should reign 
t § i r d a y before Christmas, o ther 
than a loud voice and nimble 
Tfie J&&Gpers pick up fol-
lowers like, a moving string of 
fJh/ paper. They s tart off on the 
13th floor, known as a "fast 
floor/" because instructors there 
aire noted tor their cold reception 
t<y»ard the caror>ingers. - -
Dean Norton, but propriety and 
soberness "restrained them from 
going thrjsugh with V^- —-^ --
The carol group a lso serves' 
somewhat as a benevolent society. 
Booking appoimmentsr txj> add a 
professional touch, as U> the hour , 
and room number ^of a friend's 
class are carefully noted down 
and these have priority, on the 
ensemble's itinerary o f . c lass 
demolition. -. 
group^f^tuoe^Es" 
lescue one of their fel lows f rom: 
an e x a m on t h e Friday before 
the ChiisUmis.itolida>s I t was 
these students v^ho first devised 
the scheme of marching into a 
rlass and singing song a f t e r song 
until either'rhey or tne instructor 
broke down. 
\v*§eT»*rd -by experiene*?, many 
instructors prepare' for the s ing-
ers . Some lock their door* at the 
iyeli and•'«h>n"t open there till the 
end of the hour. Others use more 
sutHie' rnethods. One instructor 
becaw'-^'—known . 1 W his barrage 
ened them at 
away. :. 
mony of Santa Claus* damdtter, 
to a ffl^gBf T t y i w i I T Wmm 
Sut not all instructors mte-
treated these gay trpubadors. In 
fact one BA class w a s doing so 
well that it drew record crowds 
from all parts of Gie bunding. 
Of. course^ the l i t t le remernV 
brances which m o s t classes be-
'The haunting melody of Jingle 
bells was heard^ . . . the door Lo 
orie ZLCCOiinling room w a s opened 
Jtne entire routine was gone 
ihrou&i -.'..-_ no one budged. They 
weye- ^orkipg. on their practice 
set, i n the next rOiAi^ Hie satne-
ireatnient .was ttdtninrntered . . « 
Although many instrucUjrs 
believe t n a t tlus mernment is 
just a plot to niake them fal l 
Behind schedule, some, w i t h vears 
T^f experience arid mefysories of~ 
tnobs of singing boys marching 
infi7 *h^" x^rtmg. suspect that 
thi* ail started as ac-.tridt fey a inch ruler, rusned 
of chalk, having prepared lum-
seif m rid'~nt\ce for the intrusion 
of chorusiters. The group usually 
s tayed oui ol range of 't>ead' 
15y«s- rofjm. Another instructor, 
noted for- ft is wildness, leaped 
into Jpe air brandishing a n 1& 
U j w a i t i I h V 
stow~on their instructors before 
the Christmas vacation may have 
something to do with their softer 
att itude t o w a r d the- carolers. 
C*rw iuKtructDx said t h a u ^1 must 
remember'to g ire remembrances 
to ail my stuOents next Christ^" 
-raas'.-.', paper." 
- No matter, bow they, ar© re-
ceived, the roaming minstrels; 
the carriers of Yuletide cheer, 
the singers of Joyous Noel have 
become one of the gayest in-
stitutlions at Ctt^-Col?<^ge - ; 
^-^og l , one of the to>TnaJters, h a v e - f 3 ^ q 
bven noticed by recorders of 'th#^$&M 
polit ical scene at the North P o J e . - 4 ^ ^ ^ 
When':^sked' fop an. opinion «»;.:>^^r] 
the -'strained eoadit ions in.'-.t*i#--^^p^ 
land of iee/ iewis--Jt*ni6f Ftiln3» - ^ 
mid. "The nupCQal v i » y A o l ^ J n a ^ 
and Cogl will have to be 
This joining' of~*M&- ar i suj^Ea^rt f^ l^ 
and the proletariat is destr 
•the wonderful theory of class-
tinction." — . _j. 
Wallace Henry had a different—?;; 
—Idea on tlw qu^^Uon. "This isin?. ^ 
deed a day for rejoicing by t n « f ^ 
progressive peoples o f i ^ p ^ r t f c ^ 
This midget, Gogl, w i n probably 
die a martyr for heresy, but? t b e 
hour of liberation for the suffer-
ing peopWsHsf the^svorld hw *r~ 
rrv-fd :**• t p¥>~~-Bxapfferftled Pre»r:^| 
..•*--M «J._^lV. a 
m 
a 
• ^ : 
rt^trf 
.»••*?— 









, y Ro«rv» 
Execut ive J5er^tai*y osE- t h e 
:er at the annual 
•*&&>&&. !Ar. <3M*£FKT& t o p i c 
Inst i tute of Amerkaw will^he "the 1 
t o be'l ield tonKMrtxjwr i n ^ e ^ a u l m e K 
i s **I}emocracy I s J&sfficx&^^Tlss -trao^^P 
t ime honored occasion ^jf i^je presided over b y iPea^JHaQaTja^l^: Norton. ^ ^ ^ 1 
iMao-liPiiildfoTgLJtlje_g&irt of tfag ^3wMtina^vaegt i c» W a jjaafee'ApoHawre#.-%y' StudentI 
C o u n o l w h i c h wil l t a k e p l a c e F r i - 1 — — — ' '-— ^ * 
E 4 f e a t r i r i c j - ' s b « « t 
c c l v c d p laud i t s a f t e r p l a y i n g a t l a s t £ 




*"""""*t:3& convocBlksn; ^Bernardf » t * - 3 ^ y -
S c h w a r t z *4S, w i n d e d i c a t e a p i a n o 
t d tJae c o l l e g e o n behalf o f t h e 
Awjerkam Veteran ' s C o n m i i t t e e T o f 
w h i c h fee i s c h a i r m a n . - — 
A student discount pfatn, not affiliated with t h e Nat ional 
Stodent Assrx^tioi? P t p - r ^ j a ^ C a M S 
F o r t w o do l lar s a y e a r s t u d e n t s 
c a j i ' g e t d i s c o u n t s a t 2 4 0 s t o r e s in 
t h e l faetropoli ian a r e a . These 
c o u n t s a r e o v e r a n d a b o v e xn& 
\ s a l e r e d u c t i o n s . 
» 
9 ; 4 5 t o l f t = 9 S -
O O N V O C A T I O X 2 * - * * t o 1 1 : « 
* l r « « <^et»efc<Jas»li-sat»i3:g3 





* ^ * - " | Amongr o t h e r i t e m s , d i s c o u n t s 
i c a n b e h a d f o r 2©<% o n records , 
Fimi**r* f™ry S*~? _Vgrk_ * * £ * { 2 & % * 4 0 ^ ° n brand, n a m e y a t e f a e s , j 
s c h o o l a t t e n d e d a s p e c i a l "open | ^ ^ d i s c o u n t o n p h o t o g r a p h i c ; 
h o u s e " h e l d a t U p t o w n C i t y C o l - 1 t*0*"!****** a n d var ious o t h e r d a s -
S. 
b y 
T h e 
t h e 
l ege , F r i d a y , ^December 
r e c e p t i o n w a s s p o n s o r e d 
Bg^e's P e p s i uue i i l of— 
Li fe a n d A l p h a Pha O m e g s ^ s e r -
v i c e f ra tern i ty , a* a i w a n t of a/»-
c o u n t s a t m o t i o n p i c t u r e t h e a t r e s . | 
a u t o m o b i i e s erv ice , c l o t h i n g a n d ! 
s t a t i o n a r y s tores^-—-- • f 
•**-
T h e Gramercy 
5^' 
P r o f e s s o r 
r 
e n t e r t a i n 
c a r o l s , a n d 
wfiJ l e a d t h e 
i n a n i t y smging. 
insagnitan a w a r d s 
s e s t e d 
e u a i n t i n g — a p p l i c a n t s — w i t h — t h e " 
f a c i l i t i e s offered by t h e s c h o o l . Chorus, t ed b y . 
W a l t e r 2. B r a n d t , w i l l 
b y a n g m g C h r i s t m a s 
Mr. J. B a i l e y H a r v e y 
audience, in c o m - * _ _ 
Major and m i n o r f^530 m t i i e G r e s s t H ^ » » * ' 
wiU a l s o b e pre- f b e a r d a d d r e s s e s by P r e s i d e n t 
_ \ H a m N . W r i g h t a n d o t h e r m e m -
T h i s p l a n m a y be e x t e n d e d D o w n -
t o w n in the n e a r f u t u r e . 
T h e s t u d e n t s were w e l c o m e d a t 4 
AH t h o s e w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n 
t h e S t o d e n t D i s c o u n t P l a n s h o u l d 
^office InViaOSj""' 
conxacY l>ave Gnutmai? 
V a r s i t y S w e e t S h o p 26fr E a s t 23rd 
S t _ M i k e 
Murs t -
R o s e n b a u m o r 
By 
L^v-ine, sponsored \gp.^ Students <for 
speak Thursday a t 12:30 
Hoivwitz , diairnxaxi tjf-^SOA, s tated rear 
^ -
4 e t a a n s o f S p A . " - -
•^--Ji&r^Leviae g - * d u a t e d ^frogr 
C o B e g e « r 1 S 3 4 « d f i w t 
t o 1948, s e r v e d a s V i c e P r e s i d e n t 
o f the^ CK> S l a t e , CbiaitsC^aBia 
MuniMjEii Worfcets o f 
L o c a l . 4 ^ ._ A f t e r 
A i r , Force , . 
j n 
CoraBBiittee, H e h t t e r b e -
c a m e \*£ew Yorlc CSty Cr ia irman 
of A V C a n d a m e m b e r of i t s 
K a t i o o a t P l a n n i a g C o m m i t t e e . 
H i s p o h t i c a l e J ^ ^ i e u c e i n c i o d e s 
a c t i v e naembcrsbip ih-
f o r Denaocrat ic Actioft i n w h i c h 
s e r v e d a s h e a d o f t h e W e s t 
B r a n c h a n d a s a l u e i u h e i o f 
Y o r k Ci ty B o a r d a n d t h e 
''f.JSwg&eejDer 
raise in Uie Silkieirt A c U v i t ^ s ^ g g e ^ j ^ 
y*s e lect ion t ^ the -stuo^rts j ^ t i ^ Cotri 
session. 1383-886. -< - - ^ ':••••" 
and e ia ted at the 
v e r s wlU oiily ^b^optai 
^f jo i^S^nimutes a f t e r ^ © ^ per iods 
\sm4 i m m e d m t ^ ^ ^ I I o w i r i f e - y&c< 
. ^ w h e l m i n g v o t e which t h e resolution received. &res&snt»\ *^Vfe*?^^-^^ :^~ 'y\- \ 
^Jief: t h a t t h e l a n d s l i d e - r e p r e -
eats_ 1 ^ ^students* d e s a ^ ^ f i ^ h»-
e a s e d f^M»mies a n d a c t i v i t i e s ^ 
H e s a i d t h e i n c r e a s e w i l l m e a n 
l a r g e r TSCKJER e v e r y w e e k , 
r a r e ftinds f o r a j l « 1 K » I d o b * 
d orjganirafhjus, a n d f u r n i t u r g 
Foreign 
A n g l i c a n Arbitral 
cerning the 
Foof" s tudents wHT 
r>d >f3xtures u n p r o v e s n e n t . E x -
JreSKing t h e h o p e t h a t S C w O l b e 
c h a p t e r . r>ie^  t o p < e s e u t f^tej* p i c t u r e s i n 
bu future!, a l o n g w i t h o t h e r 
^A survey of opportunities and qualifications for personnel „ « « « « 
TOroed^te job-prospects ranged frgan poon»to fair, according t o Watter 
: vatkmsy M r , D e u t s c h s a i d t h a t 
e^ f u t u r e l o o k s A*ery b r i g h t . 
H o w e v e r , t h e f e e i n c r e a s e w i l l 
^DL^into e f f e c t inamecLate iy . 
1 m o s t r e c e i v e t h e a p p r o v a l o f 
F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e 
F e e s -and t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
13irector, aftcx^tfee^ -.< 
n i ^ v a c a t i o n , b e f o r e i t c a n b e ef-
S t a t e E x e c u t i v e C o t n m i t t e e , 
dependent: c o z n m i t t e e s s u p p o r t i n g 
N o r m a n T h o m a s i n 1 9 4 8 a n d Oresr 
R o o t i n 3S49. H e i s a t p r e s e n t a 
of -Ox L i b e r a l P a r t y 
'pab i i cr ty 
T h e p l a n -which, Ofngmated 
lyn Col lege i s 
.i, 
T h e a t r o n ' s 
"' ':_he-"'Lf' 
n e x t 
o f 
I t w a s a3so j inrtonnced * h a i r e p -
r e s e n t i n g t h e D o w n t o w n Gty-Gdh^ f * J R f*m f* m £§ I # • W ' 
p > r f o r m a n c e t l e g e B r a n c h t ^ S P A « & K e w 
Air« i . i i f i nf fiw fjwiiMJi u n A w t t jreet f id^hv I g g e S i n g e r . A n n o u n c e -
T h e popular i ty o f t h e p l a n h a s ' m e n t s a b o u t c a s t i n g i o r 
i-toated. 
Lfioless t h e m a t t e r i s 
a u t h o r i i 
p r o b a b l y 
x p e d i t e d 
t h e p r o p e r 
^ ^ 5 ? ^ w i l l n o t 
t h c o m i n g u n t Q t h e n e x t 
rjer' i s w e l l u n d e r w a y . 
T h e referendum w a s mipf 
raost s c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s , i n -
C o u n c i L a n d 
H o w e r e r , t h e p r o s p e c t s f o r t h e 
f u t u r e w e r e s a t e d a s « o o d , o n t h e 
whole , w i t h t h e m a j o r i t y o f a n -
r a t m g t h e m frony 
t o exce l l ent . . 
r 
T h e " a v e r a g e s t a r t f m ' saTnry # » 
L<MMML— D e c r e a s e d e n r o l l m e n t 
T h e f o u r t h a n n u a l A m e r i c a n 
Assoc ia t ion o f Advert i s ing: A g e n ^ 
c i e s E x a m i n a t i o n s \v i l l b e g i v e n 
i n N e w York o n F e b r u a r y 18 and 
25.T: ! ' — : - — — — - ~ ^ - — - . . . . - • • . 
b e s
 ^ _ T h e t e s t is i n t e n d e d f o r sen iors 
s e m -
 [ a n d cons is t s o f a s e r i e s pf apt i -
t u d e - t e m p e r a m e n t t e s t s a n d a 
^ r o u p of o p t i o n a l t e s t s o f prac-
t i c a l k n o w l e d g e . 
H a r r y TUT 1trft«t»g»1n«rw>fy C ^ a j j . . 
S50, a g r e a t m a j o r i t y o f e m p l o y e r s 
r e o u i r i n g no p r e v i o u s e x p e r i e n c e , 
w h D e t h o s e - w h o - d i d T g a v e o n l y a, 
d i f f e r e n c e i n s a l a r y . Fat 
sa i n c r e a s e d e x p e n s e s w e r e h e l d 
o / t h e 
per i ence re<niirments, w h e r e i t w a s 
a prerequis i te , r a n g e d f r o m one to 
t w o years . . 
T h e m a j o r i t y s a i d t h a t o f f i ce 
w e r e 
ofar survey^compifedr by corresrxmb^nce ^ t ^ e x p e r t 
man of t h e N e w Y o r k A A A A . 
s t a t e d t h a t t h e t e s t s a r e g i v e n 
*"t©~ a t t r a c t - h i g h - c a l i b r e y o u n g 
;"V dir , X o r k S t a t e Hegjona l ' C o p v e n t i o n r 
^ 
Mr. Cherne . vrho s p o k e h e r e 
7 ^ % e ^ w e e k s - a g o u n d e r t h e « u s ~ 
o f the Bconornics Soc i e ty , in-
, o e r s ol t h e adnnnitsrat iori-
A f t e r w a r d . m e m b e r s of 
s e r v i c e 
:"\ 
-to 
A d j u s t i n g Yovcr 
W a r " a n d ~ r h e ^ I ! e s t 
i n April , l d i » . M r 
a s Genera) M a c A r t h u r ' s 
f r a t e r n i t y jgu^e^ groups 
of s t u d e n t s o n t o u r s of t h e s c h o o l . 
T h e h i g h s c h o o l s t u d e n t s g o t a n 
enf v ^ i y l o p p o t t u n i t y t o s e e t h e C o l l e g e i n 
inc lud ing e ia s»rooms , l a b -
t a x 
-—T^» f a r m e r t h e C h r i s t m a s x e i e -
hfarTjon t?*e Kewnian -n e .Ne ir  Club 
p u t u p a Cbr i s tn ias t r e e i n 
J o b b v ^ a n d wi l l s p o n s o r a 
C3mstnaas par ty T h u r s d a y f r o m 
1 3 - 2 i n fcounge Al^ R e f r e s h m e n t s 
wx§& fee s e r v e d . 
t h e 
s p r e a d "to Co lumbia Unrversity; 
j w h e r e t h e r e halt been a n e n t h u s > ^ e d thortiy 
Jastic response . 
t h e Co l l ege s e i s m o g r a p h 
—unit, t h e w e a t h e r — b t t r e a i i — a n d 
o t h e r p o i n t s of in teres t -
— H i g h - s c h o o l , p r i n c i p l e s through- J 
o u t t h e c i t y c o o p e r a t e d w i t h C i t y 
C o l l e g e in t h e pro jec t by r e l e a s -
D e c e m b e r 2d a t 
[ S c h o o L w o u l d b e 
a n o t i i e r o n e ^ a c t - p l a y w 0 b e p o s t - | 
P e r f o r m a n c e is s l a t e d i * ^ M a r t i n B o t h , 
f o r Jarroarv .5. 'and—Ed L^batcrL 
H u n t e r H i g h 
S h e l d o n H o r o -
F r a n k C o r t a l e 
i e l l e r 
^ c d e l ) . 
**r 
D o s a g €Hur Sfcacre 12-2 S m g i n g , d a n c i n g a n d t h e t r a -
ifig s t u d e n t s f r o m - c l a s s e s in o r d e r 
t o a t t e n d t h e "open h o u s e d : ; z ^ „
 ; .^ 
F o r t h e r e m a i n d e r of t h i s s e n v i & t i o n a i _ e a n d l e l i gh t ing s e r v i c e 
. - • ,— _ -., _^ i s c h e d u l e d . P o t a t o l a t k e s wi l l 
D o w n t o w n C i t y w i l l a s s i s t f • . 
the N a t i o n a l P o l i o c a m p a i g n w i t h ? s e r v 
d r i v e funds , sport-» 
l a v u s AdtH5?T3r Church , w a s m a d e 
r e c e n t l y b y 3 i i k e C o n s t a n t i n o u . i t s 
- ^ A m e r i c a ' s M o s t T i t l e d 
^people l to a d v e r t i s i n g and. to~4est 
t h e m for v a r i o u s kinds of w o r k 
i n t h e indus try . I n t h i s w a y 
n o p e t o e n c o u r a g e a n d 
p o r t a n t of t h e s e s k i l l s w a s typ ing . 
A l s o l i s t e d w e r e , in t h e o r d e r of 
uupor tance , 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e B u s i n e s s 
view,** w i n c h i s p u b l i s h e d 
t h e cx«>bined-efforts o f 
town- a n d U p t o w n 
c ie t i es , w e n t o n s a t e y< 
i T h e m a g a z i n e , w h i c h s e l l s for 
**m b e so ld "trr tt»e 
f o r t h e r e * l 
o f t h i s , w e e k b y t h e 
Ecorjomfes S o c i e t y . - C o o s i a t e n t 
wil l oi 
ni:'rT^esto^ny-oc-
Cdunct i o f &w&g&CKa£ 
porters , a n d a l e c t u r e r o n 
a t C o l u m b i a 
a n 
a i i t y ( inc lud ing g o o d a p p e a r a n c e ) . 
p e o p l e w h o s h o w p r o m i s e f o r a d -
v e r t i s i n g a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e w T > l 
^Bss O n d y H^Her a c c e p t e d t h e j s a v e o thers w i t h l e s s a p t i t u d e f o r i - # f l J 5 | | | 0 
"**""** **" " " **
 =
^ dTJad^ert i s ing f r o m m o n t h s , per-- v i t a t i o n t o r e i g n a s 
yeTB C a r n i v a l w i t h s c h o o l g i r l -
h e n t h u s i a s m a n d e x p r e s s e d t h e 
' t ^ e - f h a t s h e w o u l d p e r s o n a l l y 
rieet t h e e n t i r e D o w n t o w n s t u -
isat a s k a l l 
f u d e n t s t o s t o p o y a n d s a y h e l l o 
omorrow,' ' C i n d y t o l d t h e C a r -
tva l c o m m i t t e e , Tm r e a l l y 
dri l led f o r so 'worthy a 
h a p s years , o f m i s d i r e c t e d e f f o r t ' 
i n t h e wrong f ie ld of work." 
A f ee of $ 1 5 w i l l b e c h a r g e d t o 
c o y e r part of t h e c o s t o f the e x -
A d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n 
a n d app l i ca t ion b l a n k s m a y be 
o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e A A A A - X x a m -
i n a t i o n ccmimit tee , R o o m 1737,4 *Ianuary '5fr g r a d u a t e s a r e Al lan 
| B . Ca&hman. l r » - i n I>ambrot , Al -
c o n i m o n se . i se , a n i n t e r e s t i n 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f o thers^ a n d g o o d 
j o b a t t i t u d e s . 
Others present wttV be 
RadcHffe, Executive 
of tiie National Councir of 
can ImpoTters-and Bfeyer 
member of the Arhttratioa 
mittee of the 
New York City. >%-'*« - ^ . j . - v : - - . ! ^ 
•m 
with- its policy of having articles 
written by "big^ * names in the 
business workL together with out-
standing student articles, the Re-
view is featuring an artitde by 
Xfia Cberjte^ executive secretary 
Pope and 




while tfw^ voiatHe 
taire satirically disagxecd in Cand- -^ 
Since- members "of •••"'•"-"•"••'-'^ "^ 
ace now happily awaiting a 
: -
of "Who's W h o I n A m e r i c a n C o l . 
l e g e s . " 
, Pro fes sor H e r b e r t S p e r d w a s u n a n -
T h o s e s e l e c t e d f r o m t h e l i s t of { imous ly re -e lec ted a s F a c u l t y Acb 
while H e r b e r t K n o b l e r 
4 2 0 L e x i n g t o n Ave, 
council 
T h e Axxomxtoig i s o o e t y w i s hokS 
a w a r d e d t o t h e S o - J i , ^ e f ce t ions f o r o f f i c er s T h u r s -
.--of l a a n -c i e t y f o r t h e 
agenaent by 1 C B f o r i t s o u t s t a n d -
booth in t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s S t u -
~ 4 d e n x A c t i v i t i e s JFmir. T h e S t a -
| t i s t i c s S o c i e t y a l s o r e c e i v e d a~*croil 
i t s e x c e p t i o n a l boo th a t l a s t * 
d a y a t 12:30 in T32Q. 
F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t t e a w i l l o e 
b y t h e S a l e s 
} Socie$v^_Ju3 LfRffige, A, 
AJJ Uiiuortaii i Uutiugsu* megt ing^ 
a t 1 2 i » for i t s p o t e n t i a l m e m b e r s . 
[ E v e r y o n e « ^nbers 
b e ' i ^ | j T * i ° i ^ ^ " ^ ' a i i n m g a^tehdT ~ — — 
T h u r s d a y a t Hi l i e l t o e l e c t [*** S u r e B$d 
officer* f ^ F - t b * corning t e r n x J _ S i d n * y B a e r , D i r e c t o r o f t h e R e a l 
A l l s t u d e n t in teres ted 7 in b e c o m 
t e D e p a r t m e n t o f 
s p o k e T h u r s d a y at. t b » i^ttff • K ^ f f t r 
xS*inlC& a f fa irs . 
V h e - m o t i o n w a s p a s s e d o n the 
und t h a t I C B members w e r e 
«t^r fMmiU&r w i t h Chtb a f f a i r s f S t u d e n t Counci l , a 
rt S C . T h e r e f o r e , I C B w a s in 
i n g a c t i v e m e m b e r s o f the P s y - 1 S o c i e t y ' s m e e t i n g a b o u t t h e v a l u e 
cfaoiogy S o c i e t y n e x t semester a r e j <* d r a w i n g u p f a v o r a b l e l e a s e s . 
i n v i t e d t o - a t t e n d i t s n e x t m e e t - j R e t a i l e r s K e i a t i o o s " 
ing, T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 ^ 0 in 504 . | T h e R e t a i l i n g C h i b w i l l p r e s e n t 
D e c k t h e H a i l * . . . . . . . . f Mr. T. T. S c u d d e r , P e r s o n n e l D i -
T h e ^nTKHMiceijaeot of t h e C^hrks- » r e c t o r o f S e a r s R o e b u c k , i t * 
i t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n ^ C h r i s t m a s p a r t y ( g u e s t speaker T h u r s d a y a t 
^and I u n c h c o n , t o -te e fa e l d i 12.30 in 11C3L Ws t o p i c i s " F « r -
f r o m 12-2 a^ t h e G u s — s o h a e i . R e l a t i o n s i n 
?hrae-yeor Doy c w d Foor-yeor Evening LLM. Course . 
Modified occe l ero ted proo^om ^vo i i cMe. 
T E W CMWCMCrS FEWWAfilf €to , 1 5 5 6 
f*eor, &&r&±>&b H&ti 
ST*r BROOKIYN i # M. Y. 
Glvjng m o r e p o w e r t o t h e Inter. 
-b B o a r d tn atijirwptiat^e- the i r 
w i t h o u t S C i n t e r v e i 
Counc i l v o t e d a t i t s l a s t m e e t -
t o 
^rutn^ i ^ ^ n ^ f t o j i i g t o ^ 
bert Geduid , M i l t o n 
] S p e n c .e r J a m e s iS-n , E u g e n e 
j S c h w a r t z , S h e p a r d 7 S h e i n k m a n , 
' L e o W a g n e r a n d / J e r o m e W e i n -
| s t e in . •___. 7 *» . 
T h o s e s e l e c t e d f r o m t h e J u n e 
I 'SO g i - a d u a u s : / a r e P e g g y Aldrtch, 
' R o b e r t W. S e l l e r , W a l t e r S, 
B l a z e r , S e y m o u r - l i . C o h e n , _R<3y_ 
S C ^ l s o ypted-to^send a le t ter"toT^a" 1 ". Joe^ G a l i b e r T X e R o y ^ O a l p -
J a m e s CT'PetrilTn,. pres ident of t h g [ e i u i , B e i n a i d K a u f m a n . .Harry" A. 
visor. 
e l e c t e d Pres ident , J e r o m e Skotnick 
H e l p e r n ^ l Vice-Pres ident a n d M a u r i c e W e i n e r 
Secretary . 
ertes^ ent i t led; *n*e:'Bt«Kfjiess; O u t - ' ' w | » t o 
l o o k - f o t 1950,** p l u s f o u r s t u d e n t 
art ic les . S t a n l e y Zn alow, odl t 
in-chief, a s s e r t e d t h a t , **This-lssue 





• ; • • : * & " • 
w r a n g l e o\-er e v e r y 
c l u b s budget ."^ 
detai l 
t h < b y - l a w w h i c h . AmericaBvEederaiiimaFbf Musicians , 
pretfeh^rCdttneil: a s k i n g him to r e s c i n d 
r u l i n g 
h i s r e c e n t 
Mei se l , 
f O T i F = p ^ m g a t 
G a r d e n games . 
A t t h e D e c e m b e r 
r s c o l l e g e bands 
M a d l s o r r Square 




t e r pos i t ion t o d e c i d e h o w t h e 
- * i 3 a b i e f u n d s ^ w e r e t o b e d i s tr i -
According t o CouneiJ pres ident 
rrvey Wei l , "The a c t i o n t a k e n p y 
wiQ e x p e d i t e all a p p r o p r i a t i o n s 
fetfticnsT t h a t corne^ before the 
;y . I l w i l l n o longer be possible 
Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o 
2 
p a s s e d urging D e a n N o r t o n t o ap> 
po in t a facu l ty adv i sor for the 
Y o u n g P r o g r e s s i v e s of A m e r i c a . If 
t h e d e a n s h o u l d b e u n a b l e t o do 
4h£*r the r e so lu t ion fur ther - sug-^ 
g e s t e d that th^ D e p a r t m e n t of S t u -
d e n t Life be n a m e d advisor on a 
femporary""naasi»-r'"^6-""act]kin' has 
b e e n taken by t h e admin i s t ra t ion 
a s y e t . r_ ..•*_ -
P a s c h k e s , M i c h a e l 
Rdsens tock , A l b e r t SchnalL, 
an ShajtiTo, -^iSanford 
F l o r a S p e t a l n i c k . I r v m g T a u b , 
H a r v e y W<51, D o r i s WeiU, *nd 
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HOLtAaT SK9W af ItwItSttAl AMI - wtwmtvf uri 
H e l p f ight Uiberculos i s b y b u y i n g 
C h r i s t m a s S e a l s . 
I J* EAST ZZr4 STt££T 
*am vo*x te, M. y. 
B O H ' $ 
CHfNESC and AMERICAN 
fcXSTAURAJsrr 
- LUNCHEON 55c 
Sw*«d iOO»'vAA4;4p-+PM. 
€ 4 > f l > K I X 
32 E X S T 2^rd S T . 
tADIES HOSIERY 
W M t k m l 
• M sas% ••••••< a. 
I l W t t 10;, 
t PM. to -M- P.M. 





'.»tINTERS - rN^tAVEtS _ 
34? T5»ird A*»m*« H#w T*ft'"CHy 
FOOD 
IN MtNlMUM^rM^ 
WITH MAXIMUM SERVICE 
PEERLESS 
BRUG STORES 
} 20 Lexirtgfon AvenM« 
1] " (corn*? 2$*rf StnMrt) 
v w vwry--WOT n w p n i 
A. 
Aoclwwy «l Oramanc Artt 
K3*a* of • rriavtiv^f^cpl* 
SocUKsW fcfetfkiit* Ifi * C«r«oo« T^al^ 
2 7 . 2 * * 2 9 — 7 . 4 6 Holiday Sfcow* 0 K M b «  » a 29—7:4S a 9H» F.M. 
tAftttZ0M ttJUA NOTft - I t t Wast tttl l St. 
Styd+M <*ch*nq* *i*k*H which • will •dmH yot»fo* 1 $ # * ' « * * • »J*^« 
• t i s * Ovp«rhMnf of S W * * t pt** Room 421 
i . - ^ ^ - ' 
• " ^ 
• f t1^? <»* 
f i r s t o f f A r m y Service- U n i t . $& 
^ n ^ a e n d f i n thWod^a$tyz T h e nscm-. ^ 
"tiers of t h e Junit a r e : - o u t s t a n d i n g f 
l eaders in the ir crvriian fiekifevwhoji 
- s e r v e d d u r i n g t h e las t w a r e i t h e r 
L w t t h t h e " Genera l Staff . or in s o m e
 T ,A ^ ^ 
logis t ics capac i ty ,——- : j^iSrfc' 
Pro fe s sor A r k i n , w h o h a s faeeh 
t>a^hihg h e r e s i n c e 1930. h o l d s t h e 
rants of Colonel m *hg__ll C. A w a y 
.Reawrws . F r o m 1942 to 1346V h e 
s e r v e d w i t h t h e h e a d q u a r t e r s o f t h e 
A r m y S e r v i c e F o r c e s and w i t h t h e 
~«PHerai Staff . 
^ Y a r n i n g o f t h e u n i t b e g a n 
B o w ii town, y e s t e r d a y . D i scuss ions , 
s eminars , l ec tures , field tr ips . s p e -
c i a l courses and tours o f a c t i v e 
d u t y are. planned* to k e e p t h e 
h e r s Of t h e d e t a c h m e n t a b r e a s t o f 
w h a t wi l l h e required o f t h e m o n 
Mobi l izat ion D a y : T h e d e t a c h m e n t s 
wOl s e r v e a s £ mode l for s e t t i n g 
s i m i l a r u n i t s o f r e s e r v e of f icers . 
there l a s t s i irnmer. 
T h e dab, a d v i s e d b y Mr. T a b a r y * m a t i 
'%£W*; • e ^ C r i p r e s e n t e d w i t h 
n e x t L a w A p t i t u d e E x a m - | a w a r d g i v e n 
w h i c h prospe^ctive j a w r ^ ^ 6 ^ 
| of t h e -F-rench ^ D e p a r t m e n t , is i n - j s t u d e n t s ^ ^ a a y : apply'"^br. w i l l b e ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
i t e r e s t e d ^ n ^ h e ^ J L l t a r ^ an-_f> 4 0' F l 
:andr. :not necpssa r f ly ythe : n o u n c e d F: 
T h e club, , t<? .fulfiM -.'-- •"•- -1 o f L a w S o c i e t v y e s t e r d a y , i t s plans—off ~ v . " ^ X J • 
._„,,_ 1950, _ 
field—and t h e a t r e for—hextl A p p l i c a t i o n s T f o r V e h B a h c e 
s e m e s t e r , m u s t add t o t h e i r t o t a l 
of 1 7 m e m h e r s . Alr~ pi uk±jtxiti<se 
P r o f e s s o r A r f c l n 
m e m b e r s , e v e n if t h e y do n o t h a v e 
a f luent u n d e r s t a n d i n g of F r e n c h 
m a y Join by.-getting; i n touch - with" 
-'Mr. T a b a r y o r P r e s i d e n t T e d S o b e L 
n o w b y w r i t i n g t o tihe, 
aA i t ^ a l n g jtetvloef--
PrincetaDB^-Kir;X A f e e o f 
I a i s i s c h a r g e d for a l l 
, Heat to 
(Conthtoed f r o m P a g e 1) 
B o b S e l l e r i s c h a i m a w w i r w t ^ . | 
£ t o r e c o m m e n d t o S t u d e n t Coun 
for a complete overhauling of CSty CbHege*s*a*r-j liquated lighting and heating systems—a project eacpected to 
] take three years and to cost approx^iatery &@QQ,Q00--> 
f m a d e publ i c y e s t e r d a y 
\ ident H a r r y N . W r i g h t . 
/ 
/ 
c i i jtfiat the en t i re e l e c t i o n b e ] 
^^JBEOwnjapJ."- d u e to a l l eged i r - t 
regular i t ies . This reso lu t ion w a s ] 
re jec ted . ] j 
T h e -ICBL--resolution c i t ed f i v e j 
reasons forLhoidtng a n e w e l e c - j 
t i o n : 1 > the e x t r e m e c l o s e n e s s of { 
the vote, 2 ) s o m e t e n o'clock I 
c la s se s w e r e - n o t covered by t h e i 
e l e c t i o n s cbmttnittee. 3 * s o n s e o L -
t h e s t u d e n t s who- d i s t r ibuted the j 
e n g a g e d 4 n e l ec t ioneer ing . 1 
4) s evera l s t u d e n t s v o t e d twice 1" 
L O W E R "5QT S C R e p s — G l o r i a ] T h e p r o g r a m w i l l :i v e r t i n g t h e co l l ege ' s XJ _MandelSxjHi: Hirseh^ sJEX_mohths- _ _ .. . .. 
Pres ident . M i k e R o s e n b a u m . 1 er from d irec t c u r r e n t t o a i t e r - T 5 r ° r k C o u n t y L a w y e r s A s s o c i a t i o n , 
t h e e x a m i n a t i o n c a n h e secure 
o f f i cers w h o wear 
S a m u e l . - f tanahant 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t : 
*40, S e c o n d -.V? 
I r w i n Karp~"'56» 
F c l d m a n 'SSL MiLid 
*392r 
T h a t s a i n e e v e n i n g a 
w a s p r e s e n t e d ' l ^ N a ^ h a n Obrbaprf 
t a k e t h e a p t i t u d e 
T h e m a j o r i t y x& 
Chairman , o f 
X I bacn*s~Thc-' 
w h o ; 
.tion. 
iNiol-
a c c r e d i t e d 
t h e B o a r d of 
a t l e a s t a t h r e e p o i n t l e a d g o i n g i n t o t h e las t 
c a
" - . * ? * : b e v i r t o a H y a s s u r e d of v ic tory . M a n y 
o C a l e a A n o w s t a r t f r e e z i n g r * ^ fa^u 
t h e g » m e . k e e p i n g t h e i r e y e s g f o e * t o the . 
i h w i l e t Of t h e oorrtestT 
n a t i o n a l l a w s c h o o l s r e q u i r e a p - \ 
p h c a n t e t o t a k e t h e L a w A p t i -
t u d e E x a n i m a t k m a s a p r e r e q u i -
s i t e t o ^ d i n i y s i o n . T h e l a w 
t h e p r o s p e c t i v e 
t s / t o t a k e the. e x a z n i n a -
a s t s i x m o n t h s p r e v i o u s . 
B y d o i n g s o , t h e 
a p p ^ c a s t h a s a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
* e c t a y ; a iom « r a d e t h r o u ^ T a re^ 
i w H m l n a t i o n . T h e t e s t s lare h e l d 
f o u r t i r o e s a y e a a v 
Vice -Pres ident . N o r m a n Gerber: { n a t i n g current , i n s t a l l i n g m o d e r n 
S e c r e t a r y , Dolores* L e w b e l : T r e a s - \ f tourescen* l i g h t i n g fiactures, 
j-c b nx p 1 e t e 1 ' y pgBeflbllltarTnfe the" W n J i a r o s OuUegje, urer. P a u l "Kahxu 
• - jypPER 'Si': SC R e p s — M o n r o e [ schoo l ' s 4 2 - y e a r - o l d h e a t i n g pfamt. 
Gordon. H e i e n e S c h w a r t z , s ix? Under t h e p r o p o s e d rehabf l i ta -
m o n t h s : P r e s i d e n t . Me l - • L inn: i t ion of /the l i g h t i n g s y s t e m , t h e t: ] A) 
r c o l l e g e wi: 
L a w S c h o o l , is t£*e a d n a n i s t c a t i v e 
p a r t n e r of a l a w f i rm composed 
exc lusrve lyv of C C X Y g r a d u a t e s . 
a n d ^ t h e c o m m i t t e e g a v e i m - 4 
proper ins truc t ions to t h e v o t e r s v f 
T h e s e rharfflMt w e r e not r e g a r d e d | 
a s subs tant ia l by CouhciL j 
T h e - « i o s « n e s s of t h e v o t e w a s | 
not conf ined t o t h e t o p e x e c u t i v e j 
of f icers . ^Running f o r - S t u d e n t ' 
Counci l r epresen ta t ive , l o w e r 
Vice -Pres ident . T h e o d o r e SobeL j l l  i l l u se A C p o w e r suppl ied 
L O W E R *51: S C R e p s — Eli ] by ;fche C o n s o l i d a t e d Ed i son C o » -
G l a s s m a n , o n e y e a r ; P h y l l i s R o s - pany of N e w York, A l l e l e c t r i c a l 
~enbach. s i x m o n t h s . Pres ident , / p o w e r is g e n e r a t e d h y a D C d y -
E l b o t t -Fr i ed : V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , ! n a m o o w n e d by t h e college- B e ^ 
G-e o r p " F r i e d m a n ; Secretary". ! c a u s e - of t h e l i m i t e d c a p a c i t y of 
r 
Junior PhjJUSs R o s e n b a c h e d g e d 
~Gil Kr insky b>' one. v o t e . T h i s 
m a r g i n w a s conf irmed a f t e r t h r e e 
^ -counts . 
S t a n G r p s s , t h e third c a n d i d a t e 
- for S C pres ident , s t a t e d t h a t , "ex -
~ e l u d i n g the p o s s i b i l i t y of fraud. 
whid5_x doubt , I b e h e v e t h a t t h e 
e l ec t i on resu l t s should be a c c e p t -
, - e d . a s finaX" '' 
P l a n s orpresident-<. iect D e u t s c h 
-}- inc lude t h e f o l l o w i n g refc 
=r -^vis ion o f c o m m i t t e e s and. a n e n -
. i- grans^ A g a l a Centennia l w e e k 
celebraticui n e x t t e r m is a l s o ] 
J o a n Hern^an^ T r e a s u r e r . Sondra • the ^generat ing p lant , a t t e m p t s t o 
Dis t l er . / \ expand t h e co l l ege ' s f a c i l i t i e s w e r e 
U P P E R *52: S C R e p s - ^ R i c h a r d j s er ious ly h a m p e r e d a c c o r d i n g t o 
R e i n e r , - o n e - y e a r : Morr i s Cook, P r o f e s s o r A l b e r t P / d 'Andrea , 
s i x m o n t h s . P r e s i d e n t . A l l a n I d i rec tor JQ£_ p l a n n i n g and^ d e s i g n 
_Quinn; V ice -Pres ident , I r v i n % \ f o r " t h e Co l l ege . A t ; j p r e s e n t , t h e 
S p i e h n a n . / _ ! > _ - . p o w e r p l a n t K s o over loaded , h e 
L O W E R *52: S C R e p s —- H y i « @ a i n e d , t h a t e v e n addi t iona l l a b -
B e e r s , o n e / y e a r : - M a r t i n Bod ian , j ora tory e q u i p m e n t c a n n o t be in^-. 
s i x m o n t h s . P r e s i d e n t . D a n i e l ^ t a i l e d . 
Topper^ ^Viee-Presktent, N a t h a n P r o f e s s o r ^ A n d r e a s a i d t h a t o n e 
Ri toer; S e c r e t a r y , F l o T e n d l e r . i of t h e m o s t d e s p e r a t e l y n e e d e d 
U P P E R *53- S C R e p s — r e - e l e c - j improvenaents a n d a m o n g t h e f irst 
Mon ( s e e p a g e I K P r e s ^ e n t , H e r - | t o b e c o m p l e t t ^ ^ w S S ^ b e ^ a l i h v 
b e r t P a u l ; V i c e - P r e s i d e n t , J o a n ? c r e a s e in l i g h t i n g t h r o u g h o u t fee' 
X D o m p h : S e c r e t a r y . Yo landa B o m - 1 Co l l ege g^otuids. R e o e n t l y . t h e r e A ^ - F r i 2 -5 . P r o f e s s o r M o n t a g u e . 
zer ; T r e a s u r e r , Berrace. Giaaser. 
LOWERS 
Diamond, - Xrwj 
be ing planned^ ± 
m o n t h s . Pres iden* ^ftft^Sftafimpi^ 
^ ^ i c e r P r e s k i e n t . L e n o r e A n t t n e ; 
S e c r e t a r y , S o p h i e F r i e d ; T r e a s - | v e n t i l a t i n g s y s t e m 
urw1. S tanley Liebowjtz.""::- -
has b e e n a w a v e o f rohber ies a n d 
a t t a c k s in t h e arejr. 
•war 
«onstrucrT^a*e ^ e O e g e - s * i i iu i i ihg | lancKy ] 
i n the Chenx-
F r e d e r i c P . H u s t o n , o f the4 New 
a d d r e s s e d t h e L a w S o c i e t y T h u r s -
Mr . H u s t o n , a / g r a d u a t e * o f 
H a r v a r d ~t0h ^ f h e 
G r a m e r < y 
u p o n a 
stftutSon, 
^ o n b>' 
rn i t t ee 
held W. 
/The Committee 
.in; Its cox 
given full recogni 
Faculty-Student Com xjgh 
With two 
- FT»r^han¥ 
**mr te busiry^ pre pajra^g forbits 
match ajgainat *&&?, 
of the new rule claim that it cuts down 
; nxze the P h r O n Ma fraternity 
the grounds that the charter 
mltted by the otganLjrtign 
f a u l t y ^ ^ _^':",' :"_..^,..-;--^-
O t h e r a c t i o n s t a k e n a t t h e 
i n g inc luded a r e q u e s t t h a t 
d e n t s n o t g i v e Cli i ' lstuias preseirtf^ 
I n t h e i r in i t ia l c o n t e s t , a g a i n s t 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e , , t h e L a v e w » e r 
r i f l e m e n d e f e a t e d -the 
K n i g h t s h a n d i l y ^ b y the-
13d»-a24a . A«_j^A^a^e Xti*kle&% 
Wir UW iiunaber of^focus n^^ieTSnarf^^ffiss P e f r l R o s e n b e r g p a c e d JOus 
Wgli : 
m a n f o r t h e v i c t o r i o u s B e a v e r s 
w i t h a 27C s c o r e . '~ ~~ " T 
TJ»e •F'm&baxn c o n t e s t 
on-a . team*s 
*l lowever» a t e a m t h € t i s t r a i l i n g w i t h The c lock 
a n a l l c o u r t p r e s s m t h e i r e f f o r t s t o g a i n 
^ t t e e c h a n e e s . a n d It is 
h t t l e ** 3 0 & J o h n n y 
t h e r e c k l e s s n e s s of t h e f inal m h r t e s o f t h e g a m e t h a t 
i n e crowd- t U t t h a t i t is . 
proval o f a m o d i f i c a t i o n 6tyttii 
c o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e S i g m a B e t a 
f ra tern i ty . 
a n d S t , #ohxi% K e a -
m h w t e m a r k . V l ^ h h o t h tcouns Jeckey-
tm g a t e c o n t r o l o f t h e baO, W a l t e r H l r s c * of t h e 
^tUarao&ar, a t t h e 
IttrtT r i f l e r a n g e ; 
^*e c r o c i a l t e s t for '"me+W&toBt 
and1 
h a v e c o m p l e t e d 
o f t h e i r m o s t s u c c e s s f u l 
. ./::Jfc«*r? - taat^. t h e . L a v e n d e r i t e s ] 
ho ld t h e ieanV t h r o u g h t h e f e -
m a i n d e r o f t h e f | r s t h a l f a n * l e f t 
I t h e f loor l e a d i n g 3 T - 3 a ,WHh^ 
r o o t e r s in a f r e n z y 
Q u e e n s m e n w i t h 
•^;.f*mJ&.;. the 5e«»dija irIJ 
and. after posting a 33-27 score, 
i3n^ the bard4i 
Kings County outfit. Spurts of ten 
and seven points noon had the City 
of 1376-1357. Metcalfe w a s high 
man / for ^the beaten Fordham 
sauad.. He scored, ?ftl, one 
Thieir naost dangerous fi 
much closer affair, with City „.-,. *«.. -•«.._^ . . ^ ^ ^^ ^v,_^ 
Varied 
s i t u a t i o n n o w s t a n d s , t h e t e a m b e i n g foa l ed in t h e d y i n g 
• ^ . \^~C A ^M.±^Z±ZJ**^ ™ ^ ^ » .-«* • , « • * * » % b e i n g g i v e n t h e c o n t e s t o n a s i l v e r p la t t er . Cer-
T h e Hj'gjene D e p a r t m e n t h a s of- jTbtt-~4-5j. 
f e r e d jun iors a n d sen iors a .wkle i A d v a n c e d SwbxHinhg—Life 
s e l e c t i o n of a c f i v i s e s f o r n e x t | i n g ( P o o l ) —TJhu.12-2^ ^dr. G a w e i 
t e r m , i n c l u d i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g : [F*L 2-& Mr. Snw4h. 
M E N I Gol f CHooro « » > — W e d . 1-3, »«4 
•-' Tfoetflar ^hy«4r»l F i t w r a * ! ^ ^v*«- »lfe^6^y»on. ^ 
d j t k m i n g P r o g r a m T u ^ - T h u - 2 - ^ | fes**10*" < R o o i h r 6 l l - 6 4 3 > — T u f 
P r o f e s s o r H a n s e n . 
R e g u l a r P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n W r e s t l i n g i R o o m 6 1 3 ) Mon. -Thu. 
3 -5 , F r i . 1-2. Mr . Sapora . 
B o x i n g a n d W e i g h t , ^ L i f t i n g 
( R o o m € 1 2 ) T u : - T h u . 3 - 5 , T h u . 1-2, | M o n . - W e d , 2 -4 , M i s s L y n n e ; 
Fr i . 2 -5 . M r . S i r u t i s . 
F e n c i n g . ( B o o m 611) Tu . -Thu . 
Cj -mnas t i c s . Tu.-Tlwfc--44te-
t c i n s t a l l a n u p - t o - d a t e aft^ O f f i o a t i n g , T u . - T h u . - F r i . 4-5. 
Mr. P o l a n s k y . _ _ 
: ^jSw^mnHiiigf'Fi;actiee;--fffabr);--^ta=-
Thtt. 5-6 . M r . 
n o d e c r e a s e h> fou l ing , a s w a s honed f o r w h e n 
i n t o t h e g a m e . U n c l e N e d I r i s h cou ld s o l v e t h e 
a. f e w w a l t z e s d u r i n g the- f ina l t w o minuter , s o 
a n d d a n c e t i l l t h e c lock r u n s our. 
g a m e w a s over, a l l of N a t H o i -
m a n ' s p u p i l s s a w a c t i o n 
c a n probabfy" b e s t b e 
. . a t t r i b u t e d h? t h e raggednesa of 
" ^ " S ^ w o e o n - t t i e - C l t y / ^ p j r f f p ! ^ ^
 t h e p^rt df bo th t e a m s 
s c o r e d 2 7 $ o r b e t t e r . Boecfcel a n d - o f f e n s i v e l y a n d defens iveh / , w i t h 
IHck G o l d b e r g s c o r e d 
274, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
U s u a l l y f i e ld ing a s t r o n g s q u a d , 
t h e V i o l e t s a r e g r e a t l y h a n d i c a p -
p e d t h i s s e a s o n by t h e Joss o f f i v e 
of l a s t y e a r ' s s t a r t e r s . H o w e v e r . 
t h e V i o l e t s , s i m i l a r to- Q u e e n s 
C o l l e g e , a r e c o m i n g u p w i t h a n 
"A^mJe-Oakley ,*; m , t h e p e r s o n o f 
M i s s H e l e n L o t h r i n g e r 
B r o o k l y n -out - f tght ing t h e i r r iva l s 
a n d u s i n g t h e f a s t b r e a k t o b e t t e r 
a d v a n t a g e . 
A l B o t h a n d W a r n e r ted t h e C i t y 
s c o r i n g , b o t h h i t t i n g f o r 13 points . 
A l s o i n t h e d o a b l e f igures w e r e 
xr^wrin ^ j a m o r o t a n d - J$oman ^wtth 
1 2 a n d l l n w r k e r s respectivehr- A l 
h i g h man f o r 
m e n e n t e r t a i n h i g h 'hones;of : : c?mm^^sm§ 
p l e t i n g t h e r e s t of tlsetsr :i^R»oJ*, 
w j t h o ^ : > ^ j ^ ^ ^ | h j g h ; v 
ha^fr 9&*$~~ ' • '....T'.".^ ... 
T h e g r u n t a n d gtv 
dropped t h e i r ini t ia l eiMOuatar tft 
tibe h a n d s of - the . f l y i n g ^Mlt^axsml:-^^Q 
; ftojnr--«ofstwr-;"tn . ' l i a h a e n f ^ p l ^ M i i ^ 
w « e k Rgo.. Sa turday , T h e r<auj^ ^ 
o f Saturday*! 
n o t k n o w n a t p r e s s t i m e . 




1 2 L 
s e a r e d 2S pehftts i n 
( R o o m 6 1 3 > — W e d . 1-3, Mr. H « f « 
2 - 3 , M i s s Btw n e m a n ; SocjaL 
me%-ea oahmntes «f 
B o a r d B a s k e t ba l l T o u r n a m e n t w a s fpoiata, w a s h i g h l y 
S t . J e h n ' s e n t e r t h e i r f r a y ^>« .ig»m»i>y >>>trd:w4th H a n s e n H a l l a s t h e f n t e n e c r u a i s 
^ t h e n t h i s t i l t m a y v e r y w e n 
^tsarn i n t h e nation^ B o t h y e w ^ g o r k squads, a r e - cony wastf j a m m e d a s a 
t b g w "tfatr «lerje^aTeT">«y _|^ gw l e a i n s f t a t o i s waitet f t o s e e w h i c h t e a m 
_^ t h e n a t i o n w h o c a n c o p e w i t h t h e d e p t h a n d all around cour t 
( R o o m 6 1 1 } — W e d , 2-5 , Prof- M o $ a i t y o f t h e B e a v e r s a n d t h e RedxnenV 
^ * * ^ - • — — • — - « — — ~ ••- —•-"' l e t t e r t o P e t r l l l o . she 'bht c h i e f of 
155, 175 mvi h e a v y w e i g h t 
d e d s k m i n g the ir o o j i o h -
~Vl Wf.' ants. The^ dutchmen had? 
amount of vfetsansbut 
•?•*#». 
two City men were pinnoa. 
B y Lawrence P o i i o c k 
The final game of the In 
Two changes i m t m a ^ « | t t t f « 
day night. T ? o r m Schlesinger, i 
Irv Rosen and Charlie Weitzberg. | « « ^ | ^ ^ repisje* H l l l n e r ^ 
1
 the B 5 H>. class and a promising lugh scorer w i t h l«h 
with,: 
h e l d T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r IS . i n 
lies^e^Ha^b^^^i^^E^MJl^ 
w o u l d e m e r g e the—wmner-o f t h i s 
y e a r ' s c o v e t e d b a s k e t b a l l trophy. 
The g a m e w a s - a - t i g h t l y c o n t e s t -
e d a f fa i r unt i l m i d w a y • t h r u t h e 
s e c o n d half, w h e n t h e I n t e l l e c t u a l s 
s h o w e d t h e c l a s s t h a t enab led t h e m 
t o t r i u m p h osrer a l l the ir p r e c e d i n g 
o p p o n e n t s . •-v.—-'•-.--: .--
Ut i l i z ing a^ f a s t break, the ir of-
f e n s e c e n t e r e d T u p o h t h e s h o o t i n g 
tof t h r e e nnten, G e o r g e F r i e d m a n , 
•^4^^^^t^>^^^>^r^ 
his left-handed, running nook snot. 
TheHESeBoct 
^4*22 at half-time, due mainary to The 
t h e f ine s h o o t i n g of H a r d y ^50> I t a \ t 
^jsLiotr. u s u u u , "n^iTafffnaJny, wanr 
h i s t e a m ' s loading s c o r e r w i t h s i x 
f ie ld g o a l s a n d three- f o u l shot s , f o r 
15 po int s . ——-r - :„ 
A t t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e game.-
t h e v i c t o r s r e c e i v e d t h e t rophy 
s y m b o l i z i n g - the 1MB, c h a m p i o n -
s h i p . T h i s wi l l be p laced o n 
d i s p l a y o n t h e . s i x t h f loor. 
a w a r d e d , was- ^ - M o s t V a l u a b l e 
P l a y e r T i » p h > , w o n b y G e o r g e 
F r i e d m a n . . 
XJuringr hal f - ihwe m e m b e r s o f t h e 
of the i r ski l l s . J a y S a m u e l s -and-
B u d d y ^Denton led th i s group in 
[ e x p l a i n i n g a n d d e m o n s t r a t i n g t h e 
j&mploy-ed by the^strongl 
J o e 
to 
Cotrozzoia,.' has .'•lia«s*#*k;^ 
ia-theiiaSMH*!:": 
D*r> OypQatat «!»£*-Ito*. 2« QOMZMt OoU^Ctt 45 B « » « 
time* li i.#fnjrtt'» Oj>niiw 4 4 . . . i M t O . * ^Sf. 
-Bee. JO—<U.S» MeKtuutt M«rlae A w U m r ^ 
JiexxMs ?«J 
Dec, X&—Brooklya Ooa«s* 44. M A O . Ti 
aa* VmivmrUiy . . . . , fta.a.Q>.-su—Xjnlvmxplly of c*Btorni* 
3wt3k a-^Bt. 5toftWf*-0*slv«r!k«y. rr 
J"«i. ?—loyofak a. of Chicago. 
. ' • - • . " .J j^JJBl.L. 
^ i 3 ^ ^«n. M ^ W H t Vri*ini* Univer«uy • -M-*0/ . j*n. ss-r^scufttentwnr co»«r* . .Artwi fw 
: -weigm-Hftmg-teatTvexl i ib i ted ^ « ^ i j i g ^ j g t I ^ S ^ f c S ! S ^ 3 1 ' " . , ^ S ^ S ~ ~ ^ l i ^ 
JR«J».. lfe-rMixita- VntveriiUy . . . . . .... • ^ f f f l . ; , ^ ^ . - ^ ; ^ -
JWK IS—St. Joaepb's Coliege . . PbitKlHpbi* - : . w - i * | : 
r^b.' at—^ayf*g"*g Vnfv«>r«ity . . . . - ...MA' 
OBRIO'S m e n . 
toXCSY 
spw s.M.r.^Siatw* 
^ 5 - ^ > ^ > ^ > ^ > 5 « S - ^ ^ > * , f t ^ w > 4 M 5 * ^ ^ 
tike Hear . 22 C*H»tr fHfie 
T F . f . P ^ r f H H t l ^ r g i f ^ r •_•::: 
cJu 4fi«r 3 r.M. 
*&i? 'Sm&r 
Afcadlson &4a»r«' 0*r4«» -• 
i;—M«a»faatt*ii OoBe*e 
Mar. -7—New York trntvewUy 
"'-•SUkO.' 
^ . ' • • • • 
Will- P e r f o r m B e f o r e Chxb*. 
' V E L L 5 P A M A ^ _ . -„'* 
When tine i O T y r M a v j ^ g a m e 
pour jpot-of town in Tiov-
ember, s ta id Philadelphia sett les 
i tecic t o wai t for the other game 
w t i k h will lure the out-of-town 
sporting sentry — the CCNY-
St- Joseph's shindig, a t Conven-
tion H a l t February 28. 
Mayor Bernard S a m u e l has a 
big X scrawteaypn the February 
18 slot of the City Hail calendar 
a s have Ho*vie Wienerkur and 
—the peripatetic 45 Club on their*; 
This yearns trip tat the third an-
nual a a d Philadelphia j snd S t . 
Joe sti l l remember t h e 700 fren-
zied N e w Yorkers wbp frightened 
t h e Phftadelphian* out of their 
and the-Saint* out of 
a h o l l « a m e last year. 
The most effeci ivejway to beat-
t h e 8 o'clock jump-off t i m e at 
Convention Hall is t o get a seat 
on one of the 45 Club busses 
making the 90 mile trip. You can 
-either leave at 9 ^ 0 or 13D. 
B o t h visaing; t e a m s -are m e m -
bers of the S o u ^ r u £ttvfc»oo 
Pacif ic Coast Conference. AJt-
thougfa t h e University of Cahfor-
cna will have more returnaig le t -
in their lineup, UCLA is 
generally considered t o have the 
edge on t h e t eams cwupeung for 
the conference title, which i t an-
nexed last seymon——^ ! 
nastiio ^befoiled in t t i ^ ^ t e S e i g K o * r : 
Eastern and National Oiarnpibnships^ «> T 
I t isn't t?hai t h e
 :.-mayor i*. w w - -^The-tariff is 5 dollars, or-$435~——^ 
ried about his town, but it just 
give? him an uncomfortable feel-
ing to have all ifoese City Col-
Ifrgiant n>mp?ng up - and - down 
Walnut and Market Streets grin-
ds 5 ooitars, or 
o n the late bus, which gives yqu 
-a round trip ride and a reserved 
seat at the Hall. Students should 
leave a down payment with p p c 
N o less than eleven veteran 
rperformers-have returned, mak -
University of California 
Cb»cn~TCffis~~Pi*ieV5- j^tf 
Probably in Priee^s-
away by NYU andiArmy xlast^  year, ifae fencers arte 
ing on six veterans ami two newcomers to bolster the sqtf 
Th* "Iron Men." a title t^ey earned fry tytasr NYI3 
the ton 
Thornton in 108? a s soon as pos-
ning, allagarooing. and trying to 
find Convention; Hall. 
Going to Philly is^the high spot 
in the 45 Club's athletic wander-
ings, and the journey is begin-
ning to collect an rvy-covering. 
sibie. in order to guarantee their 
reservations. 
Trips are also being planned 
for the Muhlenberg. Princeton 
and Boston College games ouxihg 
the inteT^sessibn-
-o-
'. Petrilk> said, T4Nothin' doin' -^  whenTit came to allowing 
feandft to play at Madison Square Garden. This, nowever. win 
not mean the end of the bugle cheer that has.been music t o 
th ears of the Lavender fans for the last two years. 
When City's basketball team played Niagara in the* 
Garden two- seasons ago. one of —: — = — !~~"^,-
-the upstate fans led- the cheering Lafayette tilt, section 3JLI?; in the 
£or t h e visitors with- that" well- 'Garden-was--honored b y theHpres=_ 
i v i ^ V h _ t o o t m g of the bugle Tot- c ^ - " ^ ^ ^ - ^ t l ? ^ " r ^ g f e g S 2 ^ 
^ ^ . . •, "«»«*«" _
g t
^ * "
n g **"»* a b u g l e - ^ y « g ~ 
t F f g t l t r : in his i a o r ^ P o p " Berhste i iv-was-
start ing five will be Mike O'Neill 
Hagler._center; aaO BabrWaMeer-
and J im PayheTlguards. 
Hagler was named to the Ail-
Pacifjc Coast Conference team 
as a sophomore last year. :He 
scored 327 points for a S3 aver-
age. The high scorer of the t eam 
however is O'Neill, who 
353 points" for an 
average. 
Only three l^ttermen- are left 
from UCLA's conference champ-
ionship team jof_Jast year and 
they form the nudeous of the 
new squad. This nueleous will 
rfH->retigt of Carl Rraushaar. Alan 
Tickets will go on sale fdr^ t h e 
UCLA g a n ^ to be held D e c 
27. on Thursday, in the AA office, 
o n the m a m floor, from 12^4. 
Tickets for the St. John's game, 
which w i n be t h e first game after 
in l a s t > e a r ^ 
ern Championshins. are~CCF< 
tained by two of the b e s t swo; 
11 point 
w e return t o school, wi l l h e sold . 
o n Friday, during the same hours. 
N o students will receive t ickets 
without presenting tnev^*A^ca*d6s^ 
a t the time of t W purchase. T h e y 
will be soid_onjfcbe basis of "first 
come first served." 
F o r all other games, t ickets--
wil l be put on sale a t dates to h e 
announced after the Christmas 
vacation — :—:—__— 
Kramer "placed second in tJhe 
and J^atanblut took t h e * 
position in the sabre in t h e 
tionals. This year they a t e * 
ing the top rung. 
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S a w y e r and George Stanich. 
Kraushaar is a 6 -4" cejsteri 
w h o s e m a i n value to the t e a m is 
his strength under Hhe- boa rds • 
Sawyer, an Olympic -game com-
petitor, is expected to supply 
Noo-AA members can purchase 
t i ckets during the last hour of 
t h e sale . T h e y will have to t a k e 
those tickets which are left, wi th-
out the prWuege of purchasing 
t h e m at reduced rates. 
Clarence Roher in the epee. f 
m e n T r a n k Baiadelk> a n d 
man Ken B a s s n e r . \ v 
Al Goldsmith and Irwin Ael ^ 
man are the two new men. 
i* a M**H*mqre who 
Metrepolitah Junior Charnf 
ship in the foil. 
T h e opposition- C o a c h — ^ 
Nf 
agues charges must s lash t&pc ^ 
includes Cphixnbia, in the op^ 
followed by. Prineetos . 
Army and NYU. 
d e 
This' years freshman fer b * 
the sbeecr~needed for &TMW& 
lfty-MP shote^ " Stanieh, «**> 
also look forward to a succe: 
season. • 
i>y the. - shout of 
the proceeiflipjgs_ .This inspired one of the •15„Club avSB^ " ^ 
members. Al Bernstein, to bring beiow._ When -a -tkae -.out— was 
his .bugle to the next ^arne which <»Med- h e quietly stood up and let 
»^«*. «.«-.-«v^. c!»
 T -Ti. loose with- several "melodious" 
was against :>t. Joe. There, in _ 
notes on t h e bugle. 
misseor lmast af—last season due 
wriv^^opera^o^ to a n 
fuJ 
Tsr-the_fhlrd~reTurTung starters 
PhUadelpiiui. "Ctor^e:" V^ XL-; born 
^The^^ih^F^regtiiar * posts will 
probably be held down by Ed 
Shplderake. guard, and 'Jerry 
As- Al continued—wrtit his-
bugiing. the cheer started to catch 
on wi th Beaver boosters untir at v 
present - it rivals even the Aila-
i?a^oo. When Bernstein graduated 
last year, - he continued t o come 
t o all games, both basketball and 
football. .Then recently, in his 
capacity- a s a market analyst for. 
-Oon Sc Bradstreet. he was forced 
t o go ou t of town -and the bugle 
'WHS coospicuotisly absent from 
the game against Lafayette. 
Thi s brought about the advent 
of a new kind of family tradition. 
Instead of - the son takin^^>he' 
>at:her's piace, t+t<> opposite- WTLS 
After, the initial curiosity of the 
fans present was oispeued t>y the 
information as to who the short 
squat bugler was. he added a l itt le 
more to the 3tory about how he 
came t o be there. 
**I myself never went to_ any^ col-
lege, but after Alvin got me in-
terested in^ d t x ^ s teams about twc 
years ago . I've been foUowing\the 
t eams as if I were an alunanus.*' 
One of the things that has pleased 
h i m a great deal is the increase 
in attendance at all games. The 
interest of the students is^_what 
prompted him to blow--the" bugle 
regularly •&» Jthe-^first t ime s ince 
his \Vpjdd^War I days. 
:SI^want|d>8o-'ge't another bugie 
when AlvInV was here st> that we 
could plgy togrther," he-said Ther; 
added, "But one a «axne is enough'."'." 
Afr<x^^ytoru4ing »h<*fr strirtft r*f 
Norman, a sophomore who pos- ^^^.^^ victories t o s ix wi th -Battle of t h e 3 o r o s . ftubm 
sosses a good set shot. a T3-S7 w m over the J i r o o k l y n -
Evening Session, the Business 
hobpsters came up with ^one^ot^ 
t itetr Infrequent -iossesv^yhen ^they 
encountered the Queens College 
J V and sajccumbed. «7-60. 
,HowevT?r, before you start help-
i n g alleviate the water shortage 
wi th your tears, be advised that 
Marry ' Skjar. co-captain Joe 
Schwartz, and George Greenfield 
all missed the Q&eeiis game and 
this lack of? depth did_not h e l p . 
the^ team. Sklar. who scored <^ 3 
points in the Brooklyn game, is 
just beginning t o come into h i s 
own and Coach Poiansky called 
him a promising pia>er. 
Top City point getter in t h e 
fe«eas;jeacounter was ^Phil .®1-^ 
man, whose 17 markers topped 
- t a m e .foOowing ii» 
Shuts Pool Down 
The water shortage in New-
York City, coupled with the i m ^ 
jcninent Christmas..vacation, -have 
led t o the temporary^ closing ~x>f 
the Uptown rpboi . r __'.r 
_ J T h e mermen o f City, hav ing 
finished with their 1949 competi-
tion^ and h a y i n g only one m e e t 
in January, on the seveaah. . 
aga ins t . ^ o o k l y n CpUege should 
not suffer any drastic results l»e-~ 
cause of t h e layof f The bulk of 
iJaeir.^cfeedule will be_ pgcs^L'f*?.'. 
g2jming< TeisTxtaJ^A. " ^ -
t h e pace. 
, incidentally, h a s a n a 
115 points m the—teani's s 
games f o r a per-game avera,. 
16.4. This figure^ is equal "^ c 




and third ranking scorers—4 ^ 7 
t>n Ellman having 64 points 
B e m i e Lazarus 51. 
The remainder of the sche 
which h a s been somewhat alt 
leaves four games t o be p i 
Jan. 10 the Poianskyineja 
somewhat of a breather 
they face Pratt at, home 








create much of « ripple •« ^ 
but the two games t h a t f •• • 
~ l t h Fort Monaioutn, at " B 
aaqf , with Bergen . Jr. Co 
